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Cbt Rome mission Journal. ! worthy of our consideration. One favt «lands ! 
■ out prominently with reference to him, viz, lie | 
; was a had man. He i»*pokenof in the narrative 

A record ot MU-irmiry. SumUy-RcIwol and CoWai* as "a malefactor," which mean* a Ilian given Up
to evil doing.

Ww' hvM » little IhhmIIv in Ktt huiwl— 
lt«H « liicli iliil nu! * «H1 Instill and Initier hide:
A sutio scarf. mo natty anil so neuf,
Whm o'er In i shoulder* i hmw n. She took her Meet, 
Ami IukI her bundle underneath lier un#, 

fliis favt concerning thv titan set me to xvoilder* 1 Anil smiling prettily, hut yet mo « aim,
' ing aUntl him. 1 wondered, first, hour much

I
wvflu Published terni-monthly by the Committee uf the 
llvmr Mission board of New brumwick.

Hie to the fmiter said, "May I lie lien-r
the man's ancestry may haw Ken rcsjxmsiblc llei»n»wereiliii*tuiiti,v, “Oyea, mydenr." 
for his Ix ing a had man. Ancestry is rvs|k>nsil)le ; Ami then* .“he seemed im-iiued t<> make lut stay, 
f«»r corrupt character. The father of the infamous i While mice ngniuthu tram went unit» way.

| Nero, sneaking one day of his hoy, said, that 1 The tall roodm-tor-over ni* feet high, 
having been K»rne of himstlf and Agrippina, Jie Now*o»uned the traveler» with» busine»* eye; 
CiHihl not help hut prove a curse to the state. But in that eye wu* something kind awl nuld,

: There was philosophy in tliv father’s remark, j That tool, the notice of the little child,
infamy is the entail of a corrupt parenthood. ! A little after, ami the man went round,

50 Cents a Ycr.r The penitent thief may have Ken the victim of ! And *.*on wn» heani the ,.ld familiar w«„Hl,
----------- :------------ - ' an iniquitous ancestry. If so, then our judgment 1 Of gathering jamoe, and clipping ticket* to—

of him must lie tempered with mercy. Indeed ! Tliv tram wan full and he had much toil»,
our judgement of all such criminals must he so j “Your fare, my little girl,*’ *t length la* said,
tvaiix red. Moreover, we must seek by every H„- looked a moment. *h.*ik her little head,—

I «reached by Re%. A, J. Hugh a. I'ador of thv means in our l*»xvc*r, to put down impurity Loth “I haw .... pennies; don't you know?" «*«1
lira I Jsipmie Baptist I huivli. Last H..«ti.|i, «■• oiie lives '.nil it. lb#. Ont#* I t ■ , .. M '..... .............. OTlil.g,A|.lill.l. lat V L. . I V . ‘ , M_V fjll-1-1. mvl .1,,,,, (wml fill' ,„1,”

T.„ , , ... , , I ... V •. 1 «"Udvrcd how much company may II.- l»»ild«wl-.lliliel«ol,to,miMi

•vast ; 1 ——
which says “Live with the wolves and you’ll 
learn to howl." The proverb is as true as it U 
ancient. Company t vlls on the life. An evange
list gaw a striking illustration once while preach
ing. He said lie hail Ken entrusted by his 
brother, who was a jeweller, with a gold chain 
to U delivered to the owner He put it in his 
Vest pocket. and forgot it.

All communication », except money omittances, are to be 
a It rest «J to

Tiifc IIoms. Mission Juvns.ti.,
34 buck Street, St.John, N. II. 

All money letter» should lie addressed to 
KtA . J.ll. lit til IKS,

I

Carleton. St. John.
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The Dyir?g Saviour to the Dying Thief.

A serin- -ii
IVi

i* Jesus, child?' ' 
“W Iiv don't you know Hu once for sinner» died, 
I’-- little- vhildrun, uud for men beeide.
To make u» giNwl; an I wash uh from mir atm 
I- il.is his railway 1 am travelling in’"
•*|imi t think it é*’ | want your fore you know " 
••/ to/4 ym Jtsm it long ng :
My MMitlwi- told me just l**fore win* dhsl 
That Jean* pai I wh*n he wn* erm-itied;
That nt th i cm** Hit r.iHwar did In-gin,
Which took |* sir sinner* from a world of *iu;
Mv mother said hi* home wa* grand «ml lair; '
1 want l«. go nnd ms* my mother there—
1 wiint It. go to heaven, where Jesus liven.
Won't you go t<*.i My motlier *uid ho git 
A lin ing welcome--«hall we not In- lute?
Oil lot ll* go Kfoiv Ho phut* the gates 
Hi- 1 id* us Hitlr childu H nontv to Him."
Tie- ;ioor ooniluotor'» eye* felt rather dim.
If- knew nut why—be f-iniblod at hi*«•<*»(,
Anil foil a substance ris.agin hi* thnsit.
Thv j copie listuud to the little child,
Some were in tear*—the roughest only hiiulnl. 
Ai.il m me one whi*p«-ml a* they Ir-oked amuzub ' 
**Out of the mouths ot lalw* the l>.rd i* praised," 
"*l am a pilgrim,*’ said the little thing;
‘•I'm going to heavtn. My mother umd tv *«tig 
To me of .îetMi* ai d Hi* Father"* love$
Told me to meet her in Hi* home al ove.

The crucifixion vf thv Son of God wn* the 
darkest ex cut inhuman history. It xvas a dark 
went lieeutse of the character of the Victim.
He xvas "holy, harmless, u tide filed and separate 
from sinners.” It is a dark deed xvheti a pro
digal son lifts his hand against an imxvortliy 
father .and strikes him dead. Hut it is a deed of
a much darker lute when such a hoy lifts his ... .... «, , ......... . . . ....hand against an honorable father, and smites n 11ère safe. Kit, greatly to Ins
liim t„ hi« death. So the liolv eharaiter ol the | ‘.f \ j. ) ulvd,' 1 c "î 'V 11oi' HhmK'ifixion"8 U“lt"W ^ ^hadit^i^lA.^X

Thv event wa> dark I«an.se of the fury of the 'V'lflVTn1" ,be V"'1
wrath of the chief priest, ami scril*. "against r,l lv‘l fm'." ",v lvarl i s '»«'>e<«. Sms ,1 that 
Him. Thev thristed for His l.lood with a long, i u.' ^m,,auio,,« corn.pt character. Tins man 
ing that would seen. V. hav.- Urn inspired la the "''l’ V'1"1,11" 'K !"lvnt the CT"S ,,UV hjve con- 
very denizens of the pit. The event was dark *’,U1 """ ev',1 ‘l'«n he was
I«anse of the treachery of Judas. He was an whn ',arxv, -''>*'»vered tl,e folly of
ap.stle ami a professed friend, hut proved hint- i Ta1 a,co!,.rse- .A fa,.1!cr " ,,1om l.™** knew 
self an enemy and a traitor. ! ,ad » standing exhortation with which l,e used

The- event" was dark because of the faithlessness 1 ‘".«•""""«h Ins ch.ldren I. was, "chose s„p- 
of the other apostles, for at the time when Jesus ?r",'r ' ■ ,That ls *'1”kI a,lv',cc
needed the s„p,»rt of their presence more than i lo ,wl */ .P60? !'
at any other time in His life thev forsook Hi,,, i "nless we do , for he reason hat Clmst ,hd. 
aU(j fle(| xvhich xxas to bless them, instead of our lifting

The event xvas daik because of the pnsillan- ' them up to the attitudes of purity and righteous- 
imite of Pilate, for when judges can U- i„ti,„. ! "f*/ lhey drag u« down mto the quagm.re. 
Mated, what hope» there fur the triumph of : "f shame and sm. Let ns, then, be careful of 
justice in the world* I our assoc,ate».

The event was dark because of the hiding from ! , ,in ' 1,owevcr "***'?• however company may 
the eves of the holy Victim of tile light of His ! Iavu •>«": responsible for the malefactors having 

* Ken a had man, in the last analysis Ins own
choice xvas responsible for his King xvhat he xvas. 

i Tile ICden of imnx.vnce was lost in the j rimai trans
gression, Hut the Eden of human possibilities 
remains. In this garden grow also the tree of 

; life and the tree of death. It is our privilege to

At Iasi, after two

i

1

An I *u to-day when aunt went out tv tea. 
Ami liHiking out, I vuulil in* father *ee, 
i got my bundle—kiweil my little kit,
(I am *o hungry—won't you bate a bit?)
Ami got my hat, ami then I left my Immw,
A little pilgrim up to heaven to roam:
Ami then your earriuge #top|*»l, ami 1 could 
You looked *o kind.

tFather's face, xvhich broke His heart, and caused 
Him to rend the heavens with thv cry “My God! 
why hast Thou forsaken me?”

The event xvas so dark that the atm, shining ! 
in the Heavens, could nut look u|xm it, anti so
he mantled his face in a supernatural gloom. . , j . r .. . ,, .lint this event „f unparalleled darkness w as ; l-lm* and eat of he tree of Me. rod m k worthy 
penetrated with one rav of light. < either side 1 "'l “,Urs "f s'lx'K't> : a,,d fil "K," r,,r lhx Kin>sd...,, 
of the Son of God there were crucified; two : "f Hearn, Or it is our privilege to pluck and j
malefactors. When the storm of raillery breaks • cut of the tree of death, and so he m,worthy i
forth against Him thev swell its strength with mcml-ers of society, and unlit for the king,Ion, ,
their jeers. But suddenly one of them turns his »f Heaven Uc can all Is- pure and good ,1 we

determine that, in the strength of God, xve shall j 
In*. That is our inalivnahle right as Kings ! 
made in the image of God. It xvas the inalien- 
able right of the converted malefactor also, and 
for trusting it from him he xvas himself to blame., i 
Hut though he xvas a bad man, the Son of God j 
had mercy on him and saved him, even at the j 
eleventh hour. Thus did He give a practical 
exhibition of the errand that brought Him here, | 
xvhich xvas “to * .*ek and to saxe that which xvas 
lost.”

I

t*mw you Iwckon mu,
I thought you uiunt I* I-mg to JeeuiT train.
And are you ju»t going hotnu to heaven again?* 
The |*oiir eomluuUir only shook hi* lieail;
Tunis in hi* eye* the |*iwt*rof »|*eeoh hail fled, 
llail conscience hy her prattle rouwed hi* fear». 
Ami struvk u|*m the fountain of hi* tear*,
Ami made hi* thought* in *ad eonfu»ion whir!? 
At last lie said, “Oiwu I’d a little girl,
1 loveil her umeh; *he was my little net,
And with great fondues» I rvmemlwryet 

j How much *he loved me. Hut one «lay sL- Jù-J,n 
•*.S'he’s g. ut to kfavfut" the little girl replied;
“she gone to.Jeau# - Jean* |*aid her fare;

| Oh, dear rond uvtor, won't you meet lier there?" 
The |H*or voiMluetor now broke fairly <lown;
He « mi hi have Iwrne the har*he*t look or frown, 
But no one laughed: hut many kitting hy 
Beheld the weene with *yiu|mthetic eye.
He kitweil the child, for she hi* heart had

t

face in the direction of the holy sufferer by his 
side, and his raillery ceases. He sees iit that 
face the lines of a superhuman grief, xxhich cause 
it to be marred more than is possible to any merely 
human visage. He recognizes in that person 
divine qualities as fully as Nathanael did xvheti 
he Acclaimed “Rabbi, thov art the Son of God: 
thou art the King of Israel.” Instantly lie is 
changed in thought, feeling, character. He is 
out of sympathy with that jeering crowd: he is 
in sympathy with the dying Saviour. Then lie 
reproves his felloxv in crime, “Dost not thou fear i 
God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation! , 
And xve indeed justly; for we receive the due re- i 
ward of our deeds; but this man hath done j 
nothing amiss.” Next he prays to the Son of j 
God, "Lord, remember me when thou coniest in ! 
thy Kingdom.” The prayer no sooner escapes 
his lips then the reply goes back from the lips of 
Jesus, like the sound of mellifluous music, j 
“Verily I say unto thee, To-dax slialt thou lie 
with me in Paradise.”

Of this radiant fact in connection with the 
dark event of the Saviour's crucifixion I desire to 
•peak at this time.

i. Let us consider the malefactor.
Being the only man in the entire Bible reported 

as having Ken saved at the eleventh hour, he is
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•i so *lt**py," will the little one,
“If you w ill let me, I’ll lie here mill wait 

I Until your carriage ciMne* to Je«u»' gale;
Be sure you wake me up, anil |Hill my frock,

; Anil ut the gate girt just tut little kutxk!
Ami you'll nee Jeaua there!" The strong man we|*t.
I run hi hut think aa from the ear 1 *te|*t,

- How oft a little one lia* fourni the mail,
The narrow |wthway to that bleat aU*le;
Through faith in L'hriwt ha* read ita title clear.
While learned men remain in «liMiht and ftwr 
A little chilli! the Lord oft use* »uch 
To break or lieud, the * ton teat heart to touch, 

j Then hy Hia Spirit hid* the conflict ceawe,
And once forever enter into |*eace.
And then along the road the newa we Iwar,
We're going to heaven that tk.it Jesus f.iid our fare!

(To I** Uoiitiuuwt.)

A Uittle Pilgrim. 

Dickik Rhvmkk. i

fine summer'* evening, ere the eun went «low n,
When city men were hastening from lhe town 
To reach their home* some near *t hand, some far— 
By snorting train», by oninihu* or car,
To la* lieyond the reach of city's din—
A trunvear »top|*cd. a little girl got in:
A cheery looking girl, scarce four year* old;
Although not shy, her niaimer* were not hold;
But all alone! one acarce could undemUinil.
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